To White Salmon & Bingen, WA
Mount Adams Transportation Services and Amtrak

To The Dalles
See Inset on Back

To Cascade Locks, Multnomah Falls, and Portland
See Inset on Back

Legend
- Stops
- Transfer to Upper Valley Route
- Transfer to MATS or Columbia Gorge Express
- Schools and locations
- Hospital
- Library
- Direction of Travel
- City Route
- Columbia Gorge Express
- Upper Valley
- Weekend Trolley
- Multi-Use or Walking Trails
- Bike Routes
  Bike routes rated for safety by Gorge Hubs, may not reflect City Bike Routes
- Parks
Upper Valley Route

Legend
- Stops
- Schools
- Upper Valley Route
- Deviated Route
- Service Area

Please call (541) 386-4202 to request a pick up or drop off.

Columbia Gorge Express Stops

Gateway TC, Portland
NE 99th and Pacific St.
Portland, OR 97220
Connections to TriMet

Multnomah Falls
East end of the parking lot
Multnomah Falls, OR 97014

Cascade Locks
Wa Na Pa St.
near Columbia Market - eastbound
near Thunder Island - westbound
Cascade Locks, OR 97014

LINK TC, The Dalles
802 Chenowith Loop Rd,
The Dalles, OR 97058
Connections to The LINK